Herbert Rowse Armstrong.
Sir H. Curtis Bennett
my submission to you no motive worthy of the name. On the
other side, you have a highly hysterical woman, who has suffered
for years from neuritis, indigestion, loss of power in hands and
feet, in such a condition that at that early date, six months
before death, Mr. Chevalier forms the opinion that she is not
sane, she may commit suicide; and, says Mr. Chevalier to Major
Armstrong, " You had better remove your razors." It is
suggested that Major Armstrong at that time wants to murder
his wife, wants his wife to die. If he did, what better than to
leave his razors at her hand, or anything else by which she could
commit suioido? Major Armstrong at once removed them, and
Mr. Chevalier is so impressed with the fact that Mrs. Armstrong
is likely to commit suicide, that he warns not only Major Arm-
strong, but warns the servant, Lily Candy. I got that not only
from Mr. Chevalier, but from Lily Candy, that she was warned
to keep her eye on Mrs, Armstrong.
That ift the position in August.    Mr. Chevalier, Miss Friend,
Dr. Hincks, and Major Armstrong have a consultation that night,
and on the 22nd August it is decided to send her to Barnwood.
Up to this dato not one scrap of evidence of arsenical poisoning, not
one scrap of evidence of the administration of any poison by any-
body.    Then it is suggested that on 22nd August, whon this woman
is just going off to the lunatic asylum, when Major Armstrong has
sent for Mr. Chevalier and Miss Friend, whon ho knows that his
wife is under the charge of Dr. Hinckfl and she is going (do notice
this) to be transferred into the custody of doctors of whom he
knows nothing, that Major Armstrong administered arsenic-   You
aro aslccd to assume that by Mrs. Armstrong's condition—you have
to swallow something if you  swallow this assumption—you are
asked to assume, first of all, that Mrs. Armstrong was suffering
from arsenical poisoning at that time.      Once you have satisfied
yourself beyond reasonable doubt of that, if you can, you have
to be satisfied of this, that he was administering it; and upon
evidence of that sort hangs this man's life.     It'is suggested on
22nd August that ho administered to her arsenic.      Why is it
suggested?      Because a woman suffering from ncute melancholia
is being removed from a home which «he loved to an asylum, a
woman who has suffered from indigestion for years, when being
removed vomits and is flick on the way.    I do not know whether
you have had, any one of you, the great misfortune to know or
perhaps to have some one dear to you, who has had to be removed
to an asylum, but you will hear from the doctors tffaom I shall
call before you that for a person who is suffering from acute
melancholia it is by no means uncommon that those persons, when
being taken away, and when realising that they are going to be
removed from the home that they love, do suffer from sickness,
ao much so that I am instructed it is very often the custom to put
in the conveyance in which that person is being taken some reoep-
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